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Racial Justice in Jesuit Higher Education Dialogue Series
PROGRAM EVALUATION
Please return your completed form to either Ursula Aldana (ualdana@usfca.edu) or
Jane Bleasdale (jbleasdale@usfca.edu)
Name:
Title:
Depa rt men t/Schoo1: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - How did you hear about the Racial Justice
series?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-----------------------------------------------------

How strongly do you agree or disagree with each of these statements? Circle response.

This series was meaningful to me.
My expectations for the series
were met.
The information presented during
this series was useful.
The format (location , time, etc .) of
the series was useful.
This event supported my
professional development.
This event supported my personal
development.
I would recommend this series on
Racial Justice in Jesuit Higher
Education to others.
The quantity and the quality of the
readings supported the program.
I learned helpful strategies aimed
at working towards racial justice.
The program facilitators engaged
with and were respectful of all
persons and perspectives.
The facilitators moved the program
along at an appropriate pace
The space we met was safe and
allowed me to fully explore the
program.
There was a balance between
readings, reflective work and
group activities
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Racial Justice in Jesuit Higher Education Dialogue Series

Why did you apply to this series?

Please list three strengths of the Racial Justice in Jesuit Higher Education Dialogue Series.

Please list three ways the Dialogue Series could be improved.

Would you be willing/interested in participating in further dialogue?

We spent time near the end of the series asking you for ideas for moving USF forward. Please share some
of your top ideas.

Would you be willing/interested in participating in sharing the experience and ideas with senior
administrators at USF?

Please share any other comments.

Racial Justice in Jesuit Higher Education Dialogue Series
Thank you for participating & sharing your opinion.

